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MARIAN REPRINTS 
The first aeries ot MARIAI R!PBIITS v111 be completed 1n December with iasue number ten. lfumber 
nine, Ruaaia aDd the r-culate Heart, the apostolic letter of Pius XII addressed to the Russian peo-
ples, v111 beDi&iiid this IIIOilth.-,;i; secODd series ot REPRilfl'S will begin in J~, and ve urge 
our triends vhoae subscriptiona vill expire in December to send in a renewal aa soon as possible. 
We feel tbat there is a great need tor solid, apostolic literature on the Blessed Virgin. We hope 
that 1D continuing to publish MABIAll REPRIM'S ve will be able to help till this need. 
MARIANIST AWARD 1952 
Within the month the University ot Dayton will announce the 1952 winner or the Marianist Award, 
given annua.l.l.7 to the person who, in the opinion of the nominating CODIIIittee, has contributed great-
17 to the honor ot the Blessed Virgin. The first such award was given to Father Juniper B.Carol,OD1, 
president ot the Mariolostcal Society ot America, in 1950. The second award went to Father Daniel A. 
Lord, S. J., in 1951. The award will be bestvoed in December of this year at the University. Watch 
tor the ·annOUDCement in your diocesan paper. 
MARIAN CONVENTION 
Tbe fourth Rational Convention ot the American Mariological Society will be held in Cleveland 
the first veet ot Jan1J&l7 1953. Those who can ought to prepare now to attend this Convention ,at 
vhich aeholarl7 papers and discusai01l8 on Our Blessed Mother take place. In all probabill ty, the 
wi.lmers ot the Society's Contest on TRE DIVDm AID SPIRITUAL MATERNITY or MARY will be announced 
at this Convention. All are welcome to attend the Convention. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
'1'0 BRim CERIST BACK TO CHRISTMAS, and to advance, 1n a tmell way, the worka ot the Marian L1bra-
r'71 ve have tor sale, at $1.00 a box(20 cards to a box) CHBISTIAK Christmas ce.rde---3 different aeta 
(delu.u, achool, aud contest) ,edited by Barton & Cotton Co. ot Baltimore. An'¥ reader ot the Bevaletter 
who ia intereated 1n a CBRISTIAI card AliD who wants to help the Marian Li br&r7, DIJ.Y order directl7 
tr<.wa ue. -
FILMS 
It vaa 81J888Sted to us by the I'AMILY ROSARY ot Hollywood, that we establish information on the 
vbereabouta ot tilE on Mary. Conaequentl7 it would be better cervice to be able to tell our readers 
what ti~ are available, vbere they are available,and. at whet rantal cost, rather than to attempt a 
purebaae ot all these Marian f1.1JII8 by the Marian Library itsel!'. The latter would be too expensive 
a proJect tor ua to UDdertake now. However,our tUm-PEACE PLAR P'ROM HEAVZN,whieh bae been shown to 
at leaat 200 different audiences, is at the mcment in Montana. Requests tor it are on hand tr<a both 
PeDDSylvania and Ohio,at the present time. 
DAYTON AUTHORS 
Marianiat Publications, Mount St.John,Dayton 10, Ohio hae already received more than 10,000 or-
ders tor tbe latest boalet ot Father Francis Friedel, S.M., Links ot Love. Don Sharkey's book, The 
~ ~ Conquer is soiDB into a seccmd edition at the Bruce Pub!rshing Co. Congratulations to-
these tvo Dayton Marian authors. 
FRANCISCAN PROJECT 
A union catalosue of books on Mary in the Franciscan libraries throughout the United States will 
be published in 1~4 to mark the centenary of the dogma of the Immaculate Conception. Father Ralph Ohl-
man, o.r.M., ot Cincinnati, is chairman of the project. This is the definite step forward in the field 
ot Marian literature as it will assist Marian scholars in locating existine works throughout the coun-
try and will supplement tiM tmion catalogue which is nov in the Marian Li'6rary. 
HANDMADE ROSARIES AVAILABLE FROM THE MARIA.~ LIBRARY 
Rock Crystal(round.) 12.00 
Rock Cryatal(p,-ramid) 12.00 
; ... ~ w~.l ~-.:..'"' :'"'c~:,l_,.~~~l ·-··!10. oc 
Mother of Pearl(7an) 8.00 
Mother ot Pearl(6m} 6.00 
Rondele(Lanterns) 6.oo 
(available in jet,crystal, 
aqua1 pink1 amethyst and 
emerf\ld) 
Fire Polished ,.oo 
(available in aqua & pint) 
Fire Polished(ruby) ~.00 
Moonstones 6.00 
(available in white,rose, 
. ,.~ ..... , 
Te~rops 6.00 
(available in white,aqua, 
pink & blue) 
Black Plastics 










BOOKS ADDED TO THE MARIAN LIBRARY COLLECTION DURING OCTOBER 1952. 
Academia Bibl1ograf1eo-Mariano 
Anesar, ~r. M. 
Anesar, Sr. M. 
Ansgar, Sr. M. 
Bouraeee, J .J. 
Cepeda, Felix 
Doloree,Mar1a del Patroeinio Sr. 
Fors7th 1 Williua B. 




Mabille de PoncbeYille,Andre 
Marchi, John de 
Marchi, John de 
Marti-GraJalee, lranci1oo 
Me4aille, Pierre 
MDDtsc.e1'7 1 Alind& I. 
Perd.rizet, Paul r. 
Perrill, Sainte -Marie 
Philipcm, Mar1e-M1obel 
~e.,._,, Pie 
Rc.eo, Joee Antonio 
Bailleu, bii. 
SaeDeA8, Lecm 
TruJillo Outierrer., 14u&Z'do 
YADD, O.:ral4 
Weber, Jem Jull•n 
V•rrell, Vill1aa llo,rt e.4. 
Z.li.r, lenH 
c.. g g. 
.... ::s 
0 
Certamen Publieo •• del concurso de Prem!ce 
Fifteen ~ateriee ln outlin~ pictures 
Pa1ntil'18 book or Our Lady of P'et.lm 
Roea17 in &J!Ibole 
Summa Aurea de laudibue B.V.M. 
El 1188 de lae tloree v .1 
EJerc1cio Mensual-del OlYido tr1unfo 
Medieval Sculptures of the V1rsin & Child 
Bouree a l'usaae dee congresatione de Vlerge 
lotre Dame de la Montee du Camel 








MetropolJ tan 1939 
LeCot'f're 1884 
Ed.Cannel 1951 
lliraclee de le Sa!nt.e-Vierge Champion 1922 
Rosario de Rueetra Senora 1595 
Vinet miracles de Notre Dame Boccard 1929 
llar.areth Ed.Aleatia 1~9 
Maria 'e Voorechten Mar.Desen 1950 
Jattma-the Facta Mercier 1950 
Tile IlaDeculate Heart hrrar-5trauel952 
1At1 trobee en lahore de la Verse Maria Af!uUar l~ 
Meditations sur lee fetes de la Sainte V1erse Granse 1703 
Mercedee de la Virgen Maria Lib.Rel1sioaal859 
Devotion to the Blessed Virs!n in lnsliah lortbveetern 
lite and literature betore 1,00. Ulrlnrait7 1937 
lue.a Yida de 1a Ven.Madre Marla Asre4a G112 1914 
La Vierse de M1eerioorde Fonteaoing 1908 
La Badlique de J'OUr'liere Vitte 1912 
La na1 Y!eap de Rotre !'><:.ile Deeclee 1949 
lAta plus beaux textee e1..o · . Vierse Marie ColCIIlbe 1946 
B!jo 1 soldado Jarrez Illd. 1952 
Joe viersee noire a, l , i.l..·a or1sinee ld. tJn1 vereelll94' 
Il a&Dtuario 41 S ,!1aria del Saaeo Santuario 1929 
Tbeoloe1e 4e 1 'apoatol&t Deaclee 1951 
De Toev1j41ns O.L. Vrouv Mar.Daaen 1~ 
La Ml4re 4e D1oe en la llteratura Colcab1ana M.S.J'uan lu.l~ 
lYe aDl t» Qznhon! Blaoktrtan 1952 
La V1erp daDI la louveau or.1tuant 14.AlMt1a 1951 
The Copt1o .azN.Ioripte in tbe liner Collect10DMaoN1llaD 192~ 
Jlorilep 4• lotre-ne. J'laaer1on 1~7 
25p 
n.p. 
n.p. 
n.p. 
13v. 
759p 
5lt4p 
20p 
507p 
175P 
368p 
'76p 
158p 
2,Sp 
125p 
2~0p 
285p 
207p 
382p 
'}84p 
ll2p 
394p 
260p 
lOI.p 
2llp 
4<)5p 
4lp 
274p 
84p 
2"'P 
222p 
344p 
7lp 
1:52p 
~96p 
142p 
